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1 Camping Season Is Here! Special Display and Sale
Do You Need Tents? -p. . .

36-ituh

Pyramidal style, 16 feet square, of Regular Army Standard 12.4 ounce come
cotton duck; walls 3 feet high, with sod cloth and 12 foot pole. Have seen net jace batiste amd \

sleeper; also adapted for farm use. Will accommodate ten cots comfortably. troduced Jersey dresses. A generous range of Colors.

?^^ SPPISOH

\u25a0\u25a0' AMBER FLESH STEEL OLD ROSE
Women's Hosiery, 55c Women's Underwear,47c cop"i D apr!cot ughtpink taupe

blue

A choice assortment of women s fiber silk A special lot of light weight cotton union suits,
stockings. A strong lustrous fiber silk of med- low neck, sleeveless, loose knee trimmed; all C\ X/
mm weight with elastic cotton top and rein- sizes in regular and extra sizes; 47c. / f* § f\ T*flforced heel and toe. An unusual value, reduced W C*v-L v 4

-p, 7 BOWMAN S?Main Floor,

to 00C. ???????BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. i
~

-

, ??l Art Needlework Charming New Wash
Women's Vests, 17c Children s Stockings, 27c

Me Houn Profit Dresses
T. , x ml j , , ! Black lisle, fine rib with reinforced heel and riy-; ?; rr ?

n * iLight weight cotton ribbed vests; low neck, toe. An unusual offering of first children's JVhlle EnjOytttg Re St
_ .

sleeveless, trimmed; sizes 36 to 38; 17c. stockings; reduced to 27c pair. TT
~

? For HoUSe, Porch Or Entertaining:
bowmans? Mam Floor. ! bowman'S Mm Floor _

Llever A eealewor Kers a,
B MANs~Ma'n F ' oor - f\ A WillWelcome These Sug- E .

.

,

X gestions from Our Art a ViendS

tam P P atterns No other dresses^ that cost

= \ I ||§ help skillful women to about the house and on the
=i [ . /\ f\\7'C\ npp r\ W7l l~\ CY =

"

turn e^sure minutes into porch, even while engaged j
W 8 / I.U V <allV_<C OllvyYV -/I ||J delightful garments or beauty pieces. in entertaining your friends. //'h'Wiijl^
M j 1= Luncheon Sets of thirteen pieces in Oriental de- For street attire, and for /|j |ffl' Pfljlllffll

"X. T TH "f *f W ! signs; $1.25. motoring wear, they are j,' I, li| !|Jf |||§||'
IV I Lj I I I I - Stamped rompers with hat to match; pink and likewise ideal. j|| 11 111 !|||j||

liNew
ran Presses |1 blue linene; 2 and 4 years; $1.50 set. I Soil these charming house ill illJljl/ jg||||l

J 1 bowman's ?second Floor. dresses as often as you wish ;( jJljilj ill|i
.

.. tM 1
"

i - \ , the only necessity is to laun- ji 'j ill
Aavy blue Tricotine dress; long straight lines, plain front with em-

broidered patterns; plain fitted sleeves finished with buttons to match. their original freshness and i ! |//||
Neck finished with collar at the back. The skirt has a long pointed fEgll
tunic with points on each side of front; $59.50.

Navy blue 1 ricotine dress. Ihe waist has vest effect trimmed on Every woman usually has an individual taste in variety of pleasing patterns,
each side with buttons of same material; at neck narrow row braid handbags, but she is sure to find what she wants here, Cool, pretty and becoming
with collar finishing the back. The skirt panel front with button on jlli'jP so great is the variety. dresses in a good assortment of plaid ginghams of
side corresponding with waist. Narrow belt that has back closing ef- S|| There are new comfortably large silk moire bags all colors and sizes. Many of these feature pretty
feet; $o;>.00. || w jt jl tr jm s jiver frames, lovely bead bags from Paris littlevestees and collars of pique and organdie.

The Tricotine dress from $35.00, $39.50, $45.00, $49.50 $55 00 to and New York, bags of mocha, suede and leather. -D .. i A
? i- l. j j i ? .

$59.50.
' W | From pocketbooks to large utilitybags. Pretty percale drosses m l.ght and dark materials;

Navy blue Tricotine dress. Blouse waist with tan tricolette vest, i I ' P"""' b °'h tOP S 'raPi ?I '°° '°

Mndie tJknmeT' " C °"ar 'eSS: °' herS °r"

trimmed with flat silk braid. Skirt with long tunic effect on side, $= 2" , ...

fof r.<

&

, , .

-

bound in braid, trimmed with buttons; $45.00. H =
Splendid assortment of the finger purses in all col- All these dresses are exceptionally well made and

Yaw blue Tricotine dress wait u a ( l ors and different leathers; 50c, /5c and SI.OO. are suitable for porch and afternoon wear.blue nicotine dress. Kussian waist trimmed with bands of Jlj == Beautiful assortment of colored purses and a large
fine tucks and bone buttons. The skirt has straight lines with the gH H variety of shapes and sizes in calf, alligator, lambs, QO OC +-/-v CQ CAbands extending from shoulder; $55.00. 4|;= leather, eckrasa and vachette. All popular prices. LO *pOOU

Navy Tricotine dress, straight line effect trimmed with narrow fSjl) bowman s?Main Floor. bowman's?second Floor.

silk braid in lattice effect. The sleeves are the new bell effect faced at 3ZT
~

I
~ 1

cuffs with Pekin blue Paulette. The waist is slightly fitted with a \ -7, \A/ nm An C I?ll rrl^heavy silk cord finished at end with fancy Straight line skirt; |c& \ ill VV UlllCllO f*|~ J >

Navy blue Tricotine dress. Long waisted effect with fancy braid pat- i f I tjl "TT 71 * Ol 1 Itern in front. The belt crossing in front with tie at back. The skirt l| ®|L W HlfP SmAPQ J.f /
is full effect at sides, small pleats in back; $49.50. = j ®|fj * * AllLv L/llWVJ

| _

Navy blue Serge dress in all the newest models. Blouse effect, Rus- I 1 / r&f < *|\ V

\u25a0 g sian and long waist styles; $22.50, $25.00, $29.50, $35.00 and $39.50. §[ / / NlllcH Below Their ActU3,l Worth jfil
| White Canvas lace shoes with leather military heels; £jl 'i

or^ee^b;Aiea^;tr 45
ith eitherieather ' miiiury \u25a0

BOWMAN'S?Main
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